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IMPR?vEMENT IN EXERCISING-LIFTs. 
Specification forming part of Letters Patent, No. 126,796, dated May 14, 1872. 

Specification of an Improwed Bxercising 
ApparatuS, inwented by ROSS FORWARD, of 
Oincimnati, 'in the county Of Hamilton and 
State of Ohio. 

This imWention relateS to that claSS of exer 
cising apparatuS commonly knoWn aS **|health 
liftS;? and the first part of my improvements 
consistS in prowiding Such machines With tWo 
Similar WeightS, that can be Shifted upon grad 

. uated Scale-beamS in Such a umanner aS to be 
adapted to the Strength of either arm or hand, 
and thereby inSure an equal and Symmetrical 
development of all the muScles of the body. 

' 'The Second part of my improvementS relateS 
to a carriage that iS arranged SO aS to tranS 
fer the WeightSalong the Scale-beam in either 
direction, Which appliance enableS Women or 
children to adjust the machine in a feW min 
utes, So aS to be exactly Suited to their WantS. 
The third part of my improwementS consistS 
in a method of protruding .. Or retracting the 
lifting-handleS, in order that they may be of 
the proper length for the uSer. · · 

Figure 1 is a perSpectiwe wieW. of my im 
prowed exercising apparatuS. R'ig. 2 is a lon 

| gitudinal Section through one of the adjusta 
ble lifting-handleS. . F'ig.8 is a Side eleWation 
of the carriage that is employed for Shifting 
the WeightS along the Scale-beamS; and Fig. 
4 is a rear eleWation of Said carriage. 
A representS the bench or platform upon 

Which the operator Stands, and Said bench is 
Supported at itS endS upon legS B B', Which 
are united by stretcherS C C'. The platform 
proper is pierced With tWo_longitudinal SlotS, 

" a d/, through Which pass the lifting-handles, 
that are arranged aS folloWS: The loWer por 
tion of each handle consistS of tWo flat bars, 
IE E/, whose upper ends are united by collar e, 
Which Serwe · aS guideS to the inner rodS IF'. 
The rods IF are prowided at their upper ends 
With Suitable handleS G, and they are also 
perforated, aS at ..7; for the reception of pinS 
H, which paSS through aperture li) in the out 
er barS B E)/. The lower ends of the bars E} 
E}' are attached to lewers I I/ by pivotS ¢/, and 
Said lewers are fulcrumed to StapleS J'J', Which 
are Secured Within the platform A. The free 
ends of lewerS I I' are provided With linkS ? ?/, 
that Serve to couple Said lewerS With the Scale 
beams K k', the latter being pivoted to the 
ends of the machine, aS at JK k'. GuideS L? 

| 

L', depending from the platform, Serwe to con 
fime the Scale-beamS to a wertical path and pre 
Went any lateral motion of the Same. : 'M M7 
are the Shiftable Weights, hawing Staples ma, 
for the attachment of linkS 'm', WhereWith Said 
WeightS are Suspended from their respective 
Scale-beamS. Projecting from the legS B B/ 
of the machine are lugS b b/, Within Which are 
Secured Stout cylindrical rods or tubes ID ID', 
that not only Strengthen the frame of the ma 
chine, but , they also Serwe aS trackS for the 
Support of the carriage WhereWith the Weights 
are Shifted. This carriage consistS of two flat 
plates, N N', that are Secured a Suitable dis 
tance apart by meanS of barS?t, and Saidplates 
are proWided With a lewer or handle, O, upon 
Which is journaled a roller, P.This roller is 
located betWeen the plateS N N', as seen in 
B'ig. 8, and SaidplateS project beyond the roll 
er SO aS to maintain the carriage in position 
upon either of the rods ID ID'. : 'The rear plate 
N of the carriage is prowided With guides Q Q' 
for the reception of a bar, IR, hawing ratchet 
teeth '?', With Which latter is engaged a paWl 
or detent, S. The bar Rcarries a hook, T, for 
a) purp0Se Which Will be hereafter described. 
The operator first places the WeightS MM' 

at Suitable_placeS_upon the Scale-beams KIK', 
and then adjuStS the handleS B R' G So aS to be 
of a convenient length, after which he mounts 
the platform A and procceds to exercise. By 
Simply raising and loWering the handles G the 
WeightS MM'' are alternately elewated and de 
preSSed, and this effective and at the Same 
time harmleSS method of exercising the muscles 
of the body can be c0ntinued at the pleasure 
of the Operator. • ? 
The duplex arrangement of handles, lewers, 

and Scale-beamSpermitS the WeightS to be ad 
juSted, SO aS to dewelop both sides of the body 
equally; and in caSe a person. Should be Weak 
er in One arm, aS is generally the case, the 
Weight On that Side of the machine can be 
Shifted toWard the fulcrum of the Scale-beam, 
S0 aS to be lifted With a leSS am0unt of exer 
tion. In caSe Women, children, or inwalids 
Should desire to Shift the Weights they can 
readily do S0by placing the carriageNN' upon 
either of the bars ID ID', and them adjust the 
rodS R ?* So aS to engage itS hook T with the 
Staple ?)? 0f the WeightS. The operator then 
depreSSeS the lewer O, aS ShoWn in IFig. 8, and 
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thus lifts the link ?}}/ from off the Scale-beam 
IK, in wlhich elevated position the Weight can 
be shifted by Simply mowing the carriage along 
the bar ID. When the Weight has reached the 
desired position the handle O is elevated and 
{lle Weight deposited upon the Scale-beam, af 
ter wlticll the carriage is remowed to the other 
Side of the matclaime, and the remaining WeightS 
Slifte(l in tlhe same ma]]ner. 
As a matter' Of conv'elnient reference the Scale 

beanas are marked SO aS to indicate the Whole 
alu0ulat, lifted. 
Owing to the simplicity of its parts my ma 

chille call be constructed at a matPrial reduc 
tion in c0st, and thus placed Within the reach 

of those who are debarred the use of the ex 
pensive omeS heretofore employed. 

Clat?ma. 

I claim aS my invention--- 
'The Weight-carriage With itSadjusting ratch 

et-bar R, sliding in the boxes Q Q, alld pr0 
wided with a hook, T, handle O, and pulley P, 
in combination With the guide-rod ID, Substam 
tially as described. 

In testimony of Which imwention I hereunt0 
Set any hand. - 

AtteSt: | ROSS FORWARD. 
GEO. H. IKNIGHT, 
JAMES H. LAY|MAN. 

  


